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Abstract. In this short note, we present the first published account of Odonata fauna of Mt.
Malinao, a dormant stratovolcano situated in the Bicol Peninsula, Luzon Island, the
Philippines. A total of 17 odonate species belonging to 16 genera representing six families
were documented using visual encounter survey. Of these, 7 species are endemic to the
Philippines. Although none of the recorded species were classified as threatened, it is pivotal
to conserve the area especially the fluvial systems in which these species inhabit. Furthermore,
it is highly recommended to conduct follow-up and extensive studies to further document the
Odonata fauna of Mt. Malinao.
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Introduction
The Bicol Peninsula is a region situated on

Southern Luzon characterized by mountainous
terrains, some of which exhibit active volcanic
activities (Andal e t al., 2005; Mcdermott e t al.,
2005; Paguican e t al., 2021). Despite having
mountainous areas, the peninsula is still
underexplored in terms of Odonata diversity.
To date, there are relatively few published
faunistic studies concerning documentation of
odonates in the Bicol Region (Needham &
Gyger, 1939; Hämäläinen & Müller, 1997;
Gassmann & Hämäläinen, 2002; Gassmann,
2005; Van Tol, 2005; Villanueva & Gil, 2011)
and many mountains have still undocumented
Odonata fauna. One of these mountains is Mt.
Malinao, a dormant stratovolcano situated in
Albay Province (Bicol Region, Philippines)
having an elevation of 1548 m a.s.l. This
Quaternary volcano is part of the Bicol volcanic
chain alongside with Mt. Bulusan (Sorsogon),
Mt. Isarog (Camarines Sur), and Mt. Mayon

(Albay) (Knittel-Weber & Knittel 1990). The
vegetation is characterized primarily by
secondary dipterocarp and montane forest and
agroforest ecosystems and grassland patches
can be seen on lower elevations (de Guzman e t
al., 2014). Prior to this paper, there is no
published checklist accounting the damselflies
and dragonflies occurring in Mt. Malinao. Thus,
to our knowledge, this preliminary report
provides the first account of odonate fauna
occurring in Malinao volcano, Philippines.

Material andMethods
This survey was conducted in March 2014

on Mt. Malinao (13. 416°N, 123.608°E), a
stratovolcano within the boundary of Albay and
Camarines Sur provinces (Fig. 1). For this rapid
assessment, we used visual encounter survey to
document damselflies and dragonflies occurring
in Mt. Malinao. We checked presence of
odonates along potential habitats including
streams, brooks, and forest edges (Fig. 2).
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Species documented in this report were
based on observed adult specimens. Updated
scientific names of the odonates follows from

the listing of Paulson e t al. (2022) and suborder
and family names follow from the
recommendation of Dijkstra e t al. (2013).

Fig. 1.Map of the Bicol Peninsula showing the location of Malinao volcano (red dot).

Fig. 2. Representative habitat types of odonates in Malinao volcano:
(A) stream under semi-closed canopy; (B) lowland forest edge.

Results
This rapid assessment accounted 17 species of

damselflies and dragonflies belonging to 16 genera
representing 6 families (Table 1). For suborder
Anisoptera (dragonflies), 6 species were recorded
(Diplac ina bo livari, Diplac o de s triv ialis,
Neuro them is te rm inata, Orthe trum sabina, Pantala
f lav e sc ens, Trithem is auro ra), all of which
belonging to the family Libellulidae. On the other
hand, for suborder Zygoptera (damselflies), 11

species were recorded belonging to the families
Calopterygidae, Chlorocyphidae, Coenagrionidae,
Euphaeidae, and Platycnemididae. Among the
recorded species, 7 are Philippine endemic (Table
1): Neuro basis luzo niensis Selys, Vestalis m e lania
Selys, Cyrano unic o lo r Hagen in Selys Rhino c ypha
c o lo rata Hagen in Selys, Euphaea re fulg ens Hagen
in Selys, Diplac ina bo livari Selys, Igneo c nem is
haemato pus (Selys), Risio c nem is se rrata (Hagen in
Selys).
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Table 1. Preliminary checklist of odonates occurring in Mt. Malinao, Albay.

Family Species Residency
Calopterygidae Neuro basis luzo nie nsis Selys, 1879 Philippine endemic

Ve stalis m e lania Selys, 1873 Philippine endemic
Chlorocyphidae Cyrano unic o lo r Hagen in Selys, 1869 Philippine endemic

Rhino c ypha c o lo rata Hagen in Selys, 1869 Philippine endemic
Coenagrionidae Ag rio c nem is f em ina (Brauer, 1868) native

Arg io c nem is rub e sc e ns Selys, 1877 native
Isc hnura se ne g ale nsis (Rambur, 1842) native
Pse udag rio n p ilido rsum (Brauer, 1868) (Fig. 3A) native

Euphaeidae Euphae a re f ulg e ns Hagen in Selys, 1853 (Fig. 3C) Philippine endemic
Libellulidae Dip lac ina bo liv ari Selys, 1882 Philippine endemic

Dip lac o de s triv ialis (Rambur, 1842) native
Neuro them is te rm inata (Ris, 1911) native
Orthe trum sab ina (Drury, 1770) native
Pantala f lav e sc e ns (Fabricius, 1798) native
Trithem is auro ra (Burmeister, 1839) native

Platycnemididae Ig ne o c nem is haem ato pus (Selys, 1882) Philippine endemic
Risio c nem is se rrata (Hagen in Selys, 1863) (Fig. 3B) Philippine endemic

Discussion
All the reported Philippine endemic

odonates in this paper were observed near
streams and brooks under close and semi-close
canopy. These species are usually found resting
on the tip of surrounding vegetations. Species
observed co-habiting same stream systems
include E. re f ulg e ns, R. haem ato pus, and R.
se rrata. This shared co-habitation of streams
was also observed in other mountains in Luzon
including Mt. Makiling (Ramos &Gapud, 2007),
Mt. Bikay [p e rs. o b s .], and Mayon volcano [p e rs.
o b s .]. On the other hand, libellulids such as D.
triv ialis , N. te rm inata, O . sab ina, P. f lav e sc e ns ,
and T. auro ra were observed on the grassland
patches, agroforest areas, and lowland forest
edges in Mt. Malinao.

Although none of the Philippine endemic
odonates that we encountered in Mt. Malinao
are classified as threatened species, it is pivotal
to conserve the area especially the fluvial
systems in which these species inhabit. Forest-
dependent species thriving on streams and
brooks are sensitive to pollution and have the
potential to be used as bioindicators (Schröde
e t al., 2020; Simaika & Samways, 2009).
Furthermore, since the number of species
observed is an underrepresentation of the
taxonomic diversity of odonates in Mt. Malinao,
it is highly recommended to conduct a follow-
up and extensive studies to further document
Odonata fauna of Mt. Malinao and examine its

diversity across ecological parameters such as
elevational gradient, forest types, and land use.
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